
LETTERS & NOTICES

Dear Mr, Oatley,

Seeing the latest Saf rl-ns iiews prompls me to make a comrnent
about ring sizes. Several years aco it feli to my 1ot to deal
with a number .f i'1eyer s ?art:ots -:: ):::/..;i-e neber,i. Aparl
from the expec.-el ,razarls cf itanCling such ferocious beasts, the
poor ringer firds t:rat '_here is ro ring suirable for the -/ery
short and nuscuiar tarsus, :he 6 r,n i:ings which I usecl were not
really big enoucl]. Thej/ were a clcse fit but were probably
',lnsultable because parroLs clen:h Ll-.ei r Lets Jp very Lightiy an 1

the ring would cut the skin under that circunstance. An E mm
would appear t'o fit the bill (no pun intendecl) but this ring is
too tall (high) to fi+- the tarsus. The 6 mm ring is 7 mm tall.
the 8 mnr is lC mm tafL. If the 8 mm dianeter rinq was shor-lened to a height of 7 mm, it coulrl then safeiy be used onparrots.

D.Johnson, Natal Parks, cane & fish preservation Board, p.O.Box
662, PIETERMARITZtsURG. 32OO
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Dear Mr. Oatiey,

There might be a case for a ring size bet,leen 2, -J mm u.d 3, C .*.
When I first- starte,C ringrng Cape ,<eeu ,.iarblers (Lesser Swampi )
some years ago. I s.-ar-,ec usin; 2,3 nm rinqs, i{hen I subie-
queir'-l)' recJpr,ui:=J Lh-e a: r lS - -::r.l :lie rir.;s ra I L:?htenaJ
onto the ieg. i .lcn']-- know why,':ecause i,hey were cbviously
:iited io ny sar-lsiaction a. L,'te tine cf :-inqrnc, The Ringer's
Manua] :eccmmends 2,3 cr 3.t nm, bul since r,hen I have aiwavs
used 3.0 nm.

Another poinr- is Lhe 6,0 mm rr.ng recorunended for the Dabchick in
lhe nranual. Although I have only rr-nged one of these birds, it
required an 8,0 mm ring.

M, Fagan, P.O. Box 898, FLORIDA, 1710
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